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Il ATS LIN! M E N T

(t/'NOTK’E.
ftfïfF, Subscriber will make advances on Car 
.я. goes of LUMBER, consigned to his friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of #3 per .Vf. on Merchan
table Boar ns and Рг.апіг, and #2 per .Vf. on long 
Pino and Vednr Shinot.**, by Drafts at !H> days on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land »% AspinwaH, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to Ht. Vincent, Tjbago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

burr hf iv
fSlffF. subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
JL Friends and the Public, that lie has taken the 

l.utnhcr Yard formerly occupied bv Soi.ouo* rfr.it- 
#»T^Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he onbn for sale a éhoice assortment of Pine and

'

f.?)■pJfpT.S and-Half Pipes of O l‘„ P.irtiCnlar Ma-

fVrtto of Pale and Golden SMERRY, ditto ; 
Pipes. Ilogsbea.ls. and Quarter Casks of Old 

Cogn .e P.KANDY—" Marltll" and othef 
fine p.rands ;

20 Ifhds. pale Hollands Geneva, first quality : 
20 Casks London BlïOVVN HTflTJT, each six 

dozen, quarts and pints ;
100 Boxes London Vf on Id and l>ipt VANDT.ESf, 

boxes and half boxes, for

3;VTO FfCTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
J_XF composition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man, the mtroduc 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
sofemOify of a death-bed heqnest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining thn correct
ness of the lamented Dr. {iridley’s last confeeSHin 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of bis discovery.

ft is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly fo? the cure Of the Pita, and also so extensire- 
y and effectually as to halBe credulity, union* where 
is effects are witnessed. LcUrnally m the follow
ing complaints :

for Dropsy— Creatiuf extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Sitclliugs—Reducing them in a few honrs. 
like u та: і si»—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Has just received from London and t.Штаті, a va
riety of fashionable GflO&S suitable tor the aea- 

. comprising the following articles 
Ü fLKS, Ялті*»*, Bombazine», and Сйлгт ;
E-7 Orleans Ci.oths, Saxony and Victoria Twills;
Vfonsseline de-laines, Parasols and Umbrellas;
A great variety of Fancy НаКОкг.ясігпєг» ;
Rihrows. Hosiv.rt, GLOVES and SHAWLS; WILLIAM KERR.
Nett*, Laces, Edgings and (IviUJwéa : Si. Andrews, 21st March. 1830. tf
Tweeds, Bnckskin and Broad CLOTHS; -- -—- -------- — ------------- ---- -«-■• - ——
аЇЇМЙ,"Лл.ї*"2*'г,>Е*^! BANK OF BRITISH NOflTfi
Muslin Worked Frt minings and Cot 1-а as; . Vf tATJ jo*
A largo assortment of Boots mid Shoes, al warren A M Pv It IV A.

ted in good condition ; jVrOTfCF, is hereby given, that in accordance
Cottons and Еі/ниптак» ; і. v with an arrangement concluded between the

Grey, Whito and Striped SniRYiKd*; Directors of this Bank
Regatta Shirtings. Homespuns and Cheeks; Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts
Plain aud Fancy Moleskin*, and Hattinctts ; on tint В/am bes of the Colonial Bank -
A variety of fancy Trown r Stuffs arid Vesting* ; z Kingston.
Mtauue of all kind*, with a general aesortment - X Montego Bey,

of small wares of every description ; the whole of itmttr.t. / Falmouth,
which *re offered at the lowest market prices. ( Savaiinah-la-mnr»

ElpMMd torn ІмгіппЛф. ftt ВгШЛ Цш». Вігіmém. Itmmm. TrinMnrt,
fljtîî t,""d'ed <'*"'• »••*« »"J Üwmmtr Anilgim, Dominic, (ire*,,lu.

‘ .. .._________ __ .. Saint Lucie, Saint Kilts, Saint Vincent
To the Afflicted. &£■*"•. . Kai"‘ Th-'*M'

TVtrrwmiSTANr.ING ртін .h, F„r „nL oî ^,!,ng lny In
XI te. ,fSm,,k. !...«« m .h. y,миття „ ,,f ,he Cnkl„, whic(; ,h„
«nd mnkm* ùl Mr,. F„b. At ha, .me, m m g„llk ol rechange f„r Bill, on bon*,
(reduction into this Province, been found topos- at 00 days' eiaht. 
sees other properties, which are of higher import- y ROBERT If

to II» w.ll.rn of wetoyr. .to : ... wondMfo. „ ш „ , ,1* A,g,,t
SaïuUvê powers in the removil of Inflammation, I ______ ____ .. .. ________------------------ -
allay nig Pain, arresting the progress of f cotre, | If K MO VA L OF "
rSÊ^taST"1 "*,f" ™ Cabinet Establishment. !

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. fTllff. suhscribev begs leave to return his sincere 
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at JL thanks to his frieeds and the public for their 
test to its efficiency in the following diseases, from liberal support received since commencing I 
the effect it has had in removing their varions eom- in this City, and would respectfully infur 
hints, fit : Rheumatism, Pain in tb# back. Ac. that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 

liions end swelling* of every description ; Establishment to apart of the premises owned and 
sprains, brnisea, cramp, spasme, ehilfilnifts—Appli- occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as n Chair-making 
ed warm with the friction of the hand. Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, я

Chronic or ectite inflammation of the Eyee; co- féw doors South of the Bank of New-B/miswick, 
taneoue eraptionsj hume and ecalde; ringworm; and nearly Opposite the residence of Wm. Jarvis, 
scald head—Applied eoid. Esquire : and trusts, from his usual attendance to,

Cancer, gangrena, fever eerae. ulcere—Applied end expo 
warm. of public patronage.

Ihflemmation of the efomeeh, fungi, bowels, Де. Й/* Every article in the Cabinet end Vpholstor- 
consiimption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three ing business executed with neatness and dispatch, 
times a dey in honey or treacle, gradually iuereas- March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN,
ing the quantity if necessary.

inflammatory and Putrid Fe 
glass full three times a day, sponging the body lie- 
quemljr with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently as a gargle. Foul breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water —
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and

«ГИО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCEf— 
▼ ▼ I would refer the reeling public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Humarirun relative to the 
imppy and beneficial effects of Iho administration 0 
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND 

TEKS !
Those who have perused the letters abovo refer 

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort rtt 
fends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without fueling their 
operation, is universally left frt a stronger ami butter 
state of h'-alih than was experienced previous to 
lining aifliciod with disease ; and in all cases in 
nento snfiering, great relief is 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in 
three diys.

Incase of Fever of every description, 
bilious affections, it is nnnecceasfwy for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to bo the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all disease* of (hat class.

The Lifo Medicines are also a mn-t excellent re
lief in affection* of the fiver ard Bowe.b», as has

Spruce LUMBER, vkx :
975.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS :

4,000 do, do. do. two inch PLANK'•
11.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ;
10,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
fiO.OOO do. do. Spruce Boards ;
75.000 do. U inch Spruce FLOORING ; ^ 

135,000 eighteen inch ЯМрЯИИрррИ 
f/> 000. twenty-two inch shipping <him:
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ;
84 000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling. s*s d

vention

tlf)

PHENIX BIT

•• wax wicks” in

Boxes hard Yellow SOAP ;
20 Kegs S. F. MUSTARD; .
4 Hhds. 40 Cwt. No. I. genuine London White 

LEAD ; A few Bales best bleached CAN
VAS and Hemp C'ARpr.nso.

Per “ Jostjih Hamm," from $ tit-York :
60 Kegs No. 1. rtinriufiiefnred Tobacco, 10 hands, 
60 Bids, superfine ElJlUR, 20bhl*. navy Bread. 

May I, 1^ 10. JOHN V. THLKGAK,
tor net aj ІУи/:г and Haler streets,

І "'і

Terms f A
D°” **' ,"h “ГцЕВЙ®^AVrfT
Angust 3, 1838. _____  _____________  _

Printed

two or *
and those of the Golonial obtained in . Voi.. V.JXOTIf’E.

h СТРеж,А.ГПНІ' w™» NF.W-BRnSS-

for Fredericton on Tuesdays. Thursday», and Sa
turdays. and return from Fredericton to Indian 
Town on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fgidays, leav
ing each place at 7, a. w.

ROBERT WYLIE, Matter.

*
and all The €

blished 6v 
fttrrt * 

M’Millan’s building, I 
Terms—15s. per an 

•draftee.—When sent 
Papers sent out of 

ibvkaer.
Any person forward 

■Hrfe srrWrrberirwiRdi 
O* Visiting and f! 

•rnamcntnl,) Handbill 
•rally, neatly execute 

All letters, comrnnti 
paid, of they will hçf 

yliacontiniicd Until all :

tixrr.
fid Saturday, ~ •
V7 Sunday, *
28 Mortdp y,
29 Tuesday,
30 Wednesd;

1 Thursday,
2 Friday,

Is pntl W. brr %!Sort Throat— By fsneers, nleors or eolds.
Croup, and Hhooping Cough—Externally, and 

ever the chest.
All Praises, Spraint and Bar*#—Curing in • 

few hours.
.Sores osrdJVsers—Whether fresh of Jong stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening conghs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
n meffc "I those who have used it in the Pilbt, is I 
act* tike a charm."

THE FILER.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will nee a bottle of Hay's Limmeat for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None ci 
splendid engraved wrapper, 
and also that q/ Iht Agents.

bngtir nml ( od Oil.
right Porto Rico Sugar. 20 
Uod Oil, (in shipping order) 

received per schooner Only Sort, lying in Hatfield s 
slip, and will be sold low from tin* wharf, by 

May *20. Ra-гсгггоПгі A BfiovnRrt*.

t
1311 HDS. Hi 

Barrels (

proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
come forward and requested that their experi

ence in taking them -night, bo published for the 
benefit of others. In і heir operation in such cases, 
they restore the torn» of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable^means of preventing disease and rustonng

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 

with pain and giddiness, or marked by iho gn 
calamity of impaired mental energy; palpi» 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and (lie multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Lifo Medicines will bo found, to possess, the 
most salutary efficacy.»

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, ere undo# the immediate influence of 
the Lifo Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con 
•timptiva habits are soon relieved and s 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
he covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

every kind, and from what- 
beforo the effects of the Life

St John. March 20. 1840

^EW A Jill A NO EM EN T.
The Sfenmrr Тотя—Scotia,

THOMAS REED, M/ulrr, 
ь WT11'L, on and after Wednes-
tyrjr * * day the 2 2d і net. run to

r*iî sfl&at I light and Annapolie on Htdnts
dags, returning on Thurtdnp, and to Windsor on 
Tnitrstlay etening, as the tide may suit, and leave 
Windsor for Saint John the same tide she arrives; 
go to Eastport, S ai tit Andrews, and Bt. Stephen* 
on Monday, yoturning ort Tuesdays, touching, as 
esual, at Ht. Andrews and F.nstporl.

For furthor particulars, enquire of this Master on 
board, or at the Counting-Room of 

April 17._________FBARLOW

the ttlttOM- 1IlKMWAtj.
rflllE Snhscrihcr Inis removed hi* Business to.

I. York Point where ho offers for sale LUM HER 
of all descriptions, at the lowest Market rafo—Alev, 
a few flhds. bright SUGAR.

May, 8ih, 1840.
(Г ГЛ first rate Bellows top GIG with a set of 

Harness, for sale cheap. Apply è* above.

Fols, tump Ovens, Grilles, Ar.
'Hu subscriber is landing et Parque (’LO tna, from Щ 

lilasgom :
/•іIfl TJGTH assorted from VA to 25 gallons ;
1JVU X 270 Ovens and Covers from 10 to 17

L1BTON, Ma*ao*r

JOH. FAIR WEATHER.

business

I'nll

can be ganaine without a 
on which i* my name,

inches ;A SONS. *У< •210 Bleak PANS with handles 8 to 10 inches ;
o Boilers from зо io 40 gallon* -,

100 Tea Kottles from (1 to 4 ;
4(1 Half Register Grates from 24 to 30 inches ; 
20 Whole do. do. from 32 to 40 inches ; 
20 Do. do. Bronzed do. ГІ*2 m 40 inches.

WILLIAM CARV1LL

"STEAM BOAT NOTICE, pcedily cil- 
Jimhs willSOLOMON HATS

pi!E MAI!) OF THE MIST 
X will leave 8t. John for Dighy 
and Anrtapolis every Monday 

ing, returning the same evening as soon as the 
arrives—will go to East port, St. Andrews and 

fit. Stephen's every Tuesday afternoon end every 
Friday morning, returning the following days.

A priNL___ J AS. WHITNEY X CO.

First ЦііяИег,

Headache, Sick or Nervous,
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn'a 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much eilonlshmont. 
That so much snfl'cring should haveeijisted for ages 
wilhoiil luy discovery of an (effectua preventive, 
or euro, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
S. now assures the public that eoch a remedy haa 
been invented as will convince the most créditions, 

principles upon which it acts are eimple end 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervoua Headache may rest 

that this organ, the stomach, is the; firat 
cause, that tlm arete in lias become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the sntna channel must flier expect a restoration of 
the nature slid healthy mnctltmi of the system.

This Vessel is fitted up in fine styje with every This object Dr. Bpohn'e remedy is eminently cal- 
‘ emfort for Passengers, and will be provided with cnlalêtl le attain. The truth of tlilijltiiltlun Mfihet 
- ory facility fin ilia prevention and extinguishing he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
of Fires, with Force Pump, Leather Hose, Fire 
Buckets, aud Life Preservers, with extra Boats, Ac.
•lid with a most admirable construction of Boiler, 
calculated to be perfectly safe from Fire. This 
Boat is built oiprossly fur a son boat, and will (the 
proprietors have no doubt) give perfect satisfaction.

JAMES WHITNEY A CO.
Saint John, fith March 184(1.

riettce in business, to merit a continuance
Dubm

Mail i Nervous disorders of 
ever cause arising, fly 
Medicines, and all that tram of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, end the delicate, will in a short time 
hu succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

for wenlmi»* deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of tho vessels, by too fieqimnt ie- 
dtilgeuce of the passions, this medicine is a safe,

.lain, and invaluable remedy.
Those who have long resided in hot climates, 

and are languid and relaxed in their wbolo system, 
may lake the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects 3 and persons removing to the Southern 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

Tho followiug-cnsea are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persona benefited :

Case of Jacob U. limit. New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Lite Medicines, and in 
less Ilian throo months was entirely cured. (Case 
reported, with a wood engraving iu • new pamphlet 
now In press.]

Сто of Thoi. Purcell, een’r, 84 years of ag 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings ill Ins legs 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism fire years—is entirely cured—lias used the Lifo 
Medicines for Wormi in children and found them a 

ign remedy.
Case of Л1І1111 Ames—eilred of a most inveterate 

and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
f Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio -rlieuma 

tient, gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, bad bcoti confined seven years—was raised 
from ilii-r bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters; a moat exiAordinary core; she is 

healthy and robust woman ; attested by

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife nf Joseph Badger t 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Can* tlfSltsah Нотінгапі. a young nnmnrried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years t * small 
course of the l.ilu Medicines entirely restored her; 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Mis*. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas t 
cough end symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
font Weeks. Her sister cured of R severe attack el 
inflnmmatorv rheumatism in me iret/t !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of 
Fever and Ague ; cured in я very 
liinn. Directions followed strictly.

Caso of llniriot Twogood, В1I1 na, N. Y. wss in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Mi.»T is now ahlo to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amo* Davis ; Affection of the Liver : af
ter trying doctor's remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured l»y the Life M-nlicinet without trouble

Extraordinary ease of Lyman Pratt, who wss 
ntllicted with I’hthiiie 20 years : (fllVeted a perfect 
cure in 24 hour* by the use of Iho Life Medicines. ^

Thousands of persona afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious n*e оГ Motion Life Pills and 
Phmiit Bitters, been restored to tho enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. 'Elm Hitters are pleasont to 
to the taste and smell, gently astrinse the fibres of 
the stomach, and give tint proper tensity who bn 
good digestion requires n« nothing can be battel 
adapted to help and nourish thn constitution, *0 
there is nothing more gancmllv acknowledged to he 
peculiarly efficacious in all nny^^rastitig*. lots at 
appetite, indigestion. гіерг*»УрИЩИ"Ч’ trembling 
or shaking of the hands and find»*, obstinate coughs 
shortness ol breath, or consumptive habits.

The Lifo M*dic:n»l posse*» wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fit*, headache», weakness. » 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of eight

Bask of Naw-Il 
Esq. President.—Disci 
day.—Hours nf basin 
Discount must be loft 
en the days ittrmedii 
days.-Director next w 

CoMMtnciAL lU*t 
aidant.—Discount D 
Hours of business, fr< 
Discount mqst he Im 
days preceding the Di 
week : Chas. Ward, 

Bank of llmtisii Nr 
Branch )—K II Listo 
Days, Wednesdays at 
eitiess, from 10 to Я. 
to be left before 3 u'cki 
Discount foy*.
E. DeW. Ratchford, 1 

New-ttnuNswicK F 
John Boyd, Esquire 
•very day. (Bundayse 
[All eominunicatiotta 

Batinas Bank.—II 
daat.—Office hours, 
day’*. Cashier and Ü 

Marik* Îfsorinck 
ж, committeeoflJinlerwi 
V 10 o'clock, (Sunday, 

Marin* Amuranci 
President.—Office O) 
•spied) from J0 to 3 0 
for InsiLtimer- to tie m

April 24th. 1Я40:_________ ________ _ ___
fk>w Л ISicIi Ги|М*г іііінкіііц».

The Stdisrrlher hui nou> a complete assortment nf tuvo 
and fushiuliable Paper Hangings, containing :UIBBRrtlAItt no ти і,vers—take a wine

fCllünril STRRf/r.
of the above establishment, 

ve to state, 
Cor
dial

■6(1110 l’ieccs,ГГ1І1Е Proprietor 
JL thankful for past favors, begs Irai 

that In addition to Ids former supply of Pastry, 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, be has added 
of an ordinary or Ealing House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest uoiiée, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Publie or private par
ties furnished with Rooms

Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Rooms, 
Hulls. Entries, Chamber*, Ac. with 

800 Pieces of I'legant Velvet, end imitation Borders 
of every width and shade to match. Pieces of pa
per from lUd. upwards. «

April 3. S K. FOSTER.
N. B.—Further eopplies expected shortly.

—The
ЯТЕАЯ Fillip

WORTH AMERICA.
ИП1ІЇ8 new and beautiful Steamer will com- 
JL meure operations on the 16th April next— 

eating Saint John for Eastcort and Bosroa 
every WEDNESDAY, and fur 
MONDAY.

apply it externally.
The poor have not only found this medicine 

a cheap and efficacious remedy in tho above com
plaints, hut it is І11 daily use ametig the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by tho subscriber, at tho Chtmtral 
tVarlti, Hampton, and suld by Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker A son, J. A J. Alexander, J. A J. Reed. Pa
tera A Tilley, and U. Gbadwiek, St. John 1 Ja 

jale, Fredericton ; Tims. Я і mo, St. Andrews;

Л
assured

Hinti-
FALL 0001)8.WiBDsoa every

JAMES NETHER Y TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO, have received 
al per the вііір lltttty Ifiwil, an exli'iisiva sn 
nf Miinchcsler and Leeds GOODS, consistiii* 
general assortment suitable for'tin* Full and Winter 
Trade.

II Г Their fxmdon GOODS nr* daily expected.
*,* 't’lieir Bread Stuffs. Provisions, Ac. will he 

on io doe time for their Fall Truth*.
Hept. 20.

itoot St Shot КшіаЬНаІетгні.
III’. Subscriber begs to inform 
his fVietids and tlm

St. John. N. П.. Jans 7,18ІІ9,
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.Ft

U. Rttgglcs, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fairweather, Bel 
iele ; G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Matlheaun, Sussex Vais.

OrWotice.
FINHF. snlwcriher having taken a atora in Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting • Générai

Auction $ Commmion Dunnes,
is now prepared to receive Goode intended for sale, 
and to Attend to such orders in the above line as his 
frienda and the public may ha pleased tu eutrust to 
bia management.

March.

headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spoilt! pledgee bis professional reputation eu this

Clrculnlina I, I hr nr.V.
Germain street, tuai door South nf the Post Office— 
Subscribers 

For 12 Months,
, 6 Months,
, 8 Moo the,
, 1 Month, • ♦

Non-subscrihert, 3d. per day for 
Constantly on hand for sala t Stationer*, Pet) 

mere, Patent Medicines, Planing Cards. Its.
sept, go.__________ A. R. TRURO.

"IS UM.-Ex Brothers, from Jamaica, 20 1‘unche- 
ii otia strong and fine flavoured HUM.

Per I 0Innie and ttnpid from Berbico : (10 Puna, 
and 8 hogshead* (Warehoused) Rum t just receiv
ed nod for sale by 

June 5.

luul.

ПЛГіПйЕЯв.і tu Terms, payable ie advance 
£10 0 

0 19 в 
0 7 0 
0 8 0 

each Book.

A Î3EAUÎTFÜL HEAD OF НАШ,

ta the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss or 
countenance, end prematurely brings on 
pearance of old age, which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and aomatimea even slum society 
to avoid the jests and aneera of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives ie consequently Spent 
in retirement. In short, tint even the lues of pro
perty fills the generous thinking south with that 
ho*vy sinking gloom as does the loss of his hair. 
To avert ill these unpleasant circumstances. Ulz- 
DltlDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair ftom falling off" on the first application, and 1 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and foees it 
footn scurf. Numerous certificate! of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’e 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

T Public,

\ to tho human 
It changes the 

the ap-
Absconded,

TNROM this Office, en tlm 16th instant, an In 
Ju dented Apprentice named Jàmts Doak. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting kirn, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
will be proceeded against at the In 

Chronicle Offirs. April 17, 1840.

josEPiTiüMMmia & co.
TTEG to announce they have on hand, a gi 
13 Fortimmt of watered and figured Moreens ; 
handsome Chintz Furniture Prints ; Lining's, font- 
ges, Gimp Trimming. Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch L’arpeting : Venetian Stair ditto ; Hearth 
Rugs—all Brussels patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Cult *H ; Birdeye and Huck
aback Towelling, damask Table Linen A Napkins.

Extra superfine West of England Black, Bit 
Invisible CLOTUS ; double mill’d Devon Her 
веув ; Carpet. Iluanh, At Hair Brooms ; ЬіМЦИМ 
acrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; Black 
|>ad, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Market Square, April З, 1840.

that having lost by the late Fire his 
old stand in Dock Htmet, lie bus 
removed his Establishment toI ________ g. L. UJOKIW.

JACKSON’S HOTEL Prince William street, in those premUes next hot • 
one to the Bank of Nmv-Brimswk-U, and solicits a " 
continuance of that liberal patronage he has always 
enjoyed since his first cmmiiHiicemeiit in business 

Sept. 6. DAVID PATERSON

itECEIVKl),
Per ship " fit. Martins tw 

ЛГ.Г.Я Triait BACON : 70 huge» diped 
t’andln* ; 40 do Irish yellow SOAP. 

16,000 Lady St.xTts ; 10.000 Uoiintesa, ditto.
1 Cask slating NAILS ; 45 bids Out»! TAR j
2 Tons Oakum : 4 smith's Anvils ;

20 Boxes U. W. TIN, 20 do I. ('. Pontool do.
f> Do. I. X. do. 5 du. D. C. do.

30 Tone English IRON, well assorted :
5 Do Swedish Iron ; 1 do. Blister STEEL.

Ha Ihtnd,—50 torts No. 1 Mmikland Pig IRON ;
30 dozen Farmer's Spades : |‘2t> do. do. Spades ;
10 dozen Ballast elmvi-U : 10 pair» I'orgn IU llow«.

April 3 WILLIAM CARVILL

Onlinral.
TEST received —r.^Toits Fresh Ground rtatmeal, 
іл whicli will ho sold low by early appliratinn to 
the subscriber. HENRY 'S. UAVLT.

J7th April._____________ ______ _________
UKKVAS1Ï WAfrt'KII—An ItoiwrtoMHl 

Groom, or one who understands tlm rare nf 
Horse».—Also, нііІкхрегіепсеН Conk can c»*i * si
tuation by applying either Ht Mr. Truro's l.ibr irv.
St. John, nr Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton. High 
wages will be given : none need apply w ithout a 
good character. lit,’A April.
iilctu-hi'd I nina*, \vl«, At,

Ante landing for the subscriber .*
/У ІУ ALES superior Blearbcd Canin»; 3 do.
• M 13 Hemp Carpeting ; 2 cask» containing 
Herring Net»—»»*nt to order.

•y fine quality Retailing 
I. Companv’a Bi*b»a

JOHN V. Till kGAR

Frrdrrirlon, Aew-Hruitiwlck.
informs his friends

w directe.
711H F. subacriher respectfully 
J. and patrons of Erederictoo and its vicinity, as 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
he lias greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
additional buildings, has built a large and baud 
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at publie festivals. Ae., with additional anti
rooms, bed rooms, Ae. Ae. Ho has always oa 
hand a good supply of the choicest Wince and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
can give good accommodation! to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova 
Scotia or the United States, the subacriher would 
fiiin recommend hie establishment to their parti
cular notice Hi being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of New-Btnnuwirk. Horse», Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

bahts st
ood ns- ГТІ HE Subscribers It 

X , Establishment П 
the whole in a tltorni 
apeetfully bug to iotini 
ie-oponed on Monday 

They are determine 
conduce to the eomfo 
who may patronize tli 
to on their part, mid th 
exertion* will merit a 

ILT A supply of the 
Will be constantly ті I 

V

RATcimmn A Brotuvbs. 13 ВA new and valuable article railed “ Ameri
can labor saving Soap.*'

ГГН1Е Rubecrihor has lately received footn Now 
J. York, a few Boxes of the above article, which 

lie will sell at 12s. fid. per box of2uiha. each.—Prin
ted directions accompany each box. Cash only.

loth June._________ _____ R. K. Foster

Scales, Weights, Stoves, 11 rates, ( і riddles, 
Staves, iVc.

The subscriber is now lending, ex John Kerr, fount 
Greenock :

U GALE V\ cipts. 50 lb. each, adjusted ; 
k3vf 2o uittolmm, 28 lbs ditto ; 40 ditto do. 
I, 2. 34, 7 and 4 ditto ditto ; 12 Canada Stoves, 20 
to 30 inches ; 1 Conking ditto, Chmidetc ; 12 very 
handsome lull register Urates ; 104 Griddles and 
204 Spider», Ac.

Also, ex Рмгі and Wat. Boothhy, from Norfolk t 
30,000" first quality White Oak Barrel Staves.

All of which will be soIRlow for good payment,
publie a. May». XVIU.IAM r'.UtVlI.L

a nostrum, lint as the prescription 0Г one who ho* r * ---- rr---------- -r-~
turnod his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, LsHTidoth JfrOfCIt rhfout ty I rite АІР.

„вгйіІ1і‘е*ІІЇикй\Г0ГАГ8П,ІГ

wW**#)1,1 »h«eh ij n WM. hi» imams »• » Pishing Nets. Tu-iites, Conlugf, Лг.esSssR wa аяй.ркпздй ^ ***■■****■■..... -***£- «L
their numerous questions with a facility from which Liverpool :
he had previously been debarred by я distressing 
partial or complete d-afnete.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composod оГherb» end roots principally, endhss 

lieen found hy long experience to be highly 
for the rove of the varions disease» to which

to A

DR. BCUDDER S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL
For Deafness.

7ТПІІІ8 never-foiling remedy has been need many 
JL veers with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scndder, and Confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary end wondarftd 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its étage».

By the timely nae of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, hut it is hetertlieless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the

.1
St. John. Full. 15. ICOUNTRY RESIDENCE. short space bf

II. JACKSONA ugvst 30.фТ|0 LF.T or for sale, at Wolftille, (Horton. N. 
yL 8.) and possession given immediately :—that 

pleasantly situated Cottage, at thn Village of Wnlf- 
ville. together with the gardens, fields, stables, coach 
house, and other out houses, formerly owned by 
the Rev. John 8. Clarke, and now owned by the 
Hon. John Leauder Starr.

À LI, Persons havii 
iV tile Estate of 1)an 
ton, City of Saint Job 
quested to |irc 
Within Twolv.. 
those indebted to sind 
immediate

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

ОГ MARtroRli. (CORS.)
TTFFERF mineure every dnsrription of Property 
X f egainst loss or damage by Eire, on ma«onnbln

Tins company haa been doing hnsinc 
than twenty-five year*, nml during that j> 
settled all their Insse* without compelling t 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Director» of the company are—Eliphalet 
IVrry, lame» II. Will», S. II. Huntington, A 
Huntington, jnnr. ; Albert D»v, 8»muel xVilti.x 
F. G. Iluntingihm. Elisha Colt, R B. t 

ELIPHALET TERRY,
Jawks (Ï. Bou ks, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, i* preparti! to iwtte 
Policiee of Ineimmce against Eire for all deerript 
of Pro petty in this city, and throughout the Prvv 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
Hi. John. 1st July 1 '37

P. S.—The above is the first .Agwney establish»! by 
this company in St. John.

SOk'A 3BU3,
On a new and improie J Prinriplt.
Г1АИГ. Sebscnber beg» leave to mil the attention 

I. of the pnldie to hie new and improved Sofa 
The price* vary etronhng to the pattern and 
from 5 to jCI5.. TW lowest prim» asked.

sent th 
4 Monti

The situation of this dwelling is peculiarly de 
lightful for a summer residence, beinc located in 
one of the most picturesque spots in Nova Scotia, 
remarkable for its healthiness, and overlooking the 
splendid scenery and headlands which skirt the 
Basin of Minai. There is an Icehouse, well filled, 
on the premises ; and at the entrance to the grot 
is a convenient lodge for servants ; forming altoge
ther a pleasant residence for a family from Halifax 
during the summer, being a convenient distance 
from the Capital, (a Coach passing the main road 
in view of the house daily), and the atmosphere dry 
end exempt from fog».

To a purebaeer, tiw* terme will be made very 
easy, and the terms reasonable ; or it will be rented 
for a year or more, at a moderate rent, to any care
ful and respectable family. Apply to Г.і.ієна Dk- 
wotr, Eaq. at Wolfville. or to

RATCHFORDA BROTHERS

■ГШР
WM. OLD 

СаИсит, 30»A April. 1

jper
OILS

*« for more 
.eriitd have 
he insured

1D8C
to 3| inch ;

23 Reams 81,.Milling 
Tho above are now 

wharf, ami will be ж
ately.

24th July. 1810.

ESSENCE
IV (Me »Smaking

ГТХНЕ anbecrilier b 
A to the Public, thi 

been extensively GN 
during the pa 
given it a fair trial, r? 
ferable to the old modi 

lloose-keeper*. Pm 
•moke any quantity ol 
least inconvenience or 
the following phm . 
Ікс. і» moist from the 
towel, then Wash it ox 
the Essence of smoke, 
between each Wawtrini 
it Will th»n keep for y 

No fly or insect trill 
As Essence of Smoke.
I Haifa pint is suffit; 
) Heat or FLh that h 
•teved to a wboSesome 
washed once or twice

Ward.
I’, said eat.

At so—20 Ptinrheon» ter 
Molasse» ; A small lot of K 
TEA.

15th Mat.

\ \T.I ЛПІ.І: WAlKlTboy,
Tm- Snlr.

rpll.XT valuable BVII.DIXG I.OT, owned by 
I the Subscriber, situated at the corner of the 

North Market Wharl ami Nnlmoi strict—having ж 
front of ,W feet on the former, by 50 feet on Net*

Iloo«e of
V. Till 1IGAR.

Contre of li'efrr Sir Hake streets.

;
/1 f1A$<KS romainmg Salmon. Shad. A Her 
Чк V. f ring Twine», of very beet quality ;

20 Herring NETS» roped complete, shipped 
agreeably to order.

50 Coils CORDAGE and Ratline, assorted,frew 
б thread to 2 inches.

J V. THCRGAR

l>
St John, July 10.1840

.l^ril 3! William Reynolds. confuse. I thoughts, wandering nf the mi ml, vapour* 
and Mtelim Indy, and all kind* ofhyetwrie complaint» 
are gradually removed by tlssir use. In su-kn*»» 
of the »t»ma«h. Ihmkwm or oh*lructions, they 
are safe and-powerful, and a» a purifie-r of lbs blood 
they have not ibeir equal in the world.

For additional particulars pfthe above medicine* 
tond Samaritan.” a copy of which 

accompanies the medicine ; а сову eau always lie 
obtained of the different Agents who bave the un-dr- 
cine for sale.

French, Germain and Spanish directions ese be j 
obtained on application *1 die office. 375 Itrosdesx. I

All |WW pawl letters will hMvive iirtitmliaK alien■ 1

Prepared and wvMhy William. П Moffat. 37».
Broadway. New York A liberal deduction made 
to those who pant-hare to sell again.

Agents ; ihe ІЛе Medicines may a fan be hod ©f 
may of the principal dpigprin m every mwn throngh і 
•et tbs Fnitard Siam* amt the Canadas. Ash for 1 10,000 very superior 
Moffat’s Ufa Pdh and lV»n Bitter» ; ami be we те J baxve. 1W c 
that a foe eimilie of Jehu M eSafe signature і» про* 
the label ef each bottle of Rrtwre or box of Pills , May 22.

StStXIRAOK 111 Mit.
/ЦІП. Hiihecnlwr .,r.m 
UL very low rate, in the Store «row occupied by 

him. it being s very wafe place in case of fire.
Mar 80» Jl>8. FAIRWEATIII R

■fUST RECKIVRI* -Ш riwwbnra limn, 
J M-у mlMd.l «ml « ПАШ IHTTI'R

S.y »._______ CSAVR А М ЧКЛТП
I SAVANNA UIUA*S.—I».«W mry ..I^rtor

the süBscmitktt,
Begs leave to inform Ins friends, that be has rcceiv- 

Ôiyr ship Rebecca, Copt. Drake,

4 N a won aient ef Baskets. Sieves, Ae. an :— 
Л. dew. bonk, market, wqwar* and wval, covered 
awd uncovered Ladies' fancy Revente tel fancy 
Work BaAew m great varwiy ; Table Matte; haw 
awl w ire Sieves from 6 m 14 mdbes ; ban gravy 
чтогеег». Barter Prints, moelde and slices; Iron 
XVirw sieves for coal cinder» ; aloe в faw Wdfow 
Credtea A« of which w if be «old tew for cash, 
with Iris rateable week ef Hardware. Ok*», Hats 

F.. C. WADDINGrON. 
No. 1 Merritt s Brick Buildings, Hater street

тьшарлт.

Boolcorller. Biationer and Binder, West side Crow , ind cattle arc subject, vie. distemper, hidebound.
street, A doors from King street St. John. N. It. drowsiness, loss el appetite, inward strains, yellow 

TMPORTER end Dealer in all kinds of Merean w*wr; •»«»"»«»'» d «be eytm, fatigno from hard 
1 tile A<n>M en,I «her Week Bonk, ; Nevtoetin* •«««*■ Ae. It eeme. ml ell erne, hoe,«ne, рте. 
«ni ecbonl Bock, by the meet eporovd «шкоте : h"7e* r”m' *'« er fooodormg pn
XVoA. m tire d,lièrent tiepenmer,™ nf Inter,mm r:6*led jjgjj л«
and science ; Mans. Charts, and Nantroal Instru
ments; Mmocal, Mathematical, and Philosophical 
Instruments Fancy Hardwire and Cnttetv ; Fish
ing Gear; Steel Pens; Ladies' and Gentlemen s 
Fancy Dressing Cases; Work Bores, Desks, Ac.

3 /* Book* imported to order.

“ JMI.ARDY’S 
New Baking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Princcss-st.
WHrAT •"* Bye BRI AO of«,p«rn, yn,!.- 
7 " <y. Vmg matinfacrared on the most improv

ed plan and warranted free from aoormg 
Vieieria Ttefoment freahevery day.

Ш*яля every enommg at 8 o'clock 
Ship Bread mode * order, rathe beat Greenock 

Utyte.
15* Novfwdtei.______

.fmito lit- Ike (kmwirt*.

n «• iront.—Apply at tho Vomiting 

14th tVb,

to lake SroRAnt at »
%

*oe Moffatt'a •• « Landing rx brig Malta, from Glasgow ;

2 Puncheons Golden Syrup.
55 Ifotf» Tobacco Pipes, aennsd,

I llbd. Bath Brick*; 1 do INiilv. ю bbihters.
6 Vase* «ttnerior ff.worcl Msh Wbfakv.

16 listes and 1 bnx wrapping A writing ряр*г 
LI Cs«k» bunted ІлпіЬ Ate ; I case Citron 14*1,
4 casks Soda; I package Black l>*d,

100 Hove pate yefoiw and White S.«p.
Er .ban (lath, from Попит :

■ Havana CIGARS, in prarVcr
___JH cigars have been three years m

For sate hv _ I
JAMES МАІЯЧ М^

... Я , - » ГИГІге bohmce of І. М.Ч sprung «mponalmns
TW, val.ial.te medreram sre for «te al the famriy expected from Ixwdce and l-v.-.p,*t

Cirralotvmg lAbrary. in this cwy and êtes al Mewra. 5------------------------- ------------- ---- ------------ ~
IVtets and TrlteyX N0. 4 KisgWsH
tT Agent» for the Lifo Pii»* and Binera ; Al Xer- . ttefcv» for «te rbe entire cargo И tfa hn» IMcpnr 
raw Bridge. Mr. John Fflion ; Fredericton. Mr 1 f'apt. Cr**v. from Nk**- 
Jame* F. Gate ; Edward J. Sronh. Steedtee; J A. ' J f* ГЖ40Х8 LIGXV* VIT.E. o: roperi n 
Reeve. Ец. Swreci Y ate ; Mrs. Smith. Jemmg * f | ; 5 tors Brazittetto ; 9fwip fact
(Grand Ілк*. ; Mr. James Crowtey, IHçhy (N. * ); Satiw Wood ; 30 M Hst*"» Segarrs 
HopeweB, Peter Mc CM**, F.sq ; Atnhene, Allan 

Ліимигі. Tho» Prince. Bsa Pcrrcodmc. Mr. YV/s 
un . j» .«J Тйгпег Saint Andrew»'; Mr. LC «fatk. Set

. upcitiTfC W mat I lour and l ornacco. vffteSa*sd. FrirwueAer. SprmgfiwJd K. C. lïewjwm 
AWMMi foi'MHi ssdin-dmr, nflesckr Г«і» M 41 іксе. Era. St. George : Mr. Baird, 1>гогсні,

— J Trade, from Fbiladtlpteia :—40ЬМ».парссия Weedstork ; P. Bramt^t, F.*q. Assqwfa; T. H. 
qwsfoy rarpnfrste Wheat Flour. *n Board if prefer Bfardc. Eaq . St. Mar? we ; Mr. Ha Wen. Hampton 
red. Fur sate at very tern prima bv Ferry*; Them»* SpraW. MvnrmHii : C P. Jonc».

JOHN V. THVRGAR. Wcrmnoih. N. S. ; Gilbert Bent, ffrdrewws; G 
l9AJ<me. Corner DuUaadi:our stomts. F. Dwmar^CWrite, John Tooker, Y

Ben.
finish, ЩШ
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept Or repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of, botch and boarding House*, and private fa

ir economy, are invited to caff 
In many casas they sere

Ret. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An ngtwabte cordial, and effective Remedy fo 
Conghs. Hoenwas», Cohfa. Pains m the Breast, tn- 
fftrencs. Herd Breathing and Difficult Expectora 
won.

4 rare» Vonfoctionary .

» 1
milice w ho stud 
amine them, 
the cod in rent and fuel 

July 27,1838

RofWorst üill Flour.
ITflIF. subscribers Having 
J. littte River Falls, m the weight 

City, for the manufacture of Ftxmr. end havirag 
liktwiee imported, per whip Rqgfr. from I /radon, a 
very wnperior lot of best Donrrie Red end Whit. 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they wil cowtrirae to keep ow hand at their Store 
No. 4*. South Market Wharf, bmt i*wper#ine and 
Fiws FI.OVR, m barrels and in bags—'which they 

equal m quality to diet imprated from 
the Vowed States ; and ** they tWtowd refowg on 
reowmaf;fo forms tew cssh or other epproced pay- 
meet. they trust they win be favoured with a 
tf the public patronage Bakers wifi do we* to

V
R. PF.NGIU.Y.Dr. Itakarl n.wW

(Wnrtol RAcuжшіг, .VrrtM, Ant Hem 
Liniment,

■
іегеепЛ M to. яп rbe

Far «ta uses in tho •Applied morning and wight has cured hundreds, 
h gave» relief ra foe ewsfhng or the glands of *e 
throat, and relievua *e numbness end contractera»»

■toliae*, Cut*. Boro 
uomplaiurs. and also 
removal ef dioeares. a 
uwd cuttle ere liable, я 
via. heaves. Ac. h 

A liberal comini-* 
traders wishing it) Her 

SoM ky Th». W«l 
,*r. P«:n, « Tiltor, 
J- Cook. CsrlMun ; Ri 
Trav is. Indian Tow n ; 
G. F. Bramcff. Gugeti 
Jos. Lyon». I/mg Re 
draws; ii. Rnggte* 
Kingston: Sa meet 1 
Burnham. Bgkv N.

Jones, Wcvn 
irai» ; E W. B. Wm
Keen.-lie, and by- the

Breakfast
» •ted will take swelling* donna, end m- 

flstnmatione out of the ffra'h. rheumatism, leuie* 
uwd apraras - It gives immediate relief; я errengtk 

w eak hfwbs. and extends the cords when eow- 
d.- A frw drops on sheep's wori applied «0 
r of deaf persons wifi, by eonwawt appbenttrai, 
them to bear m two tnmah'o time.

West's Patent aUravwe Cemmtfo and РЛs. for the 
•srre of it* mo* vavetonte Ring Worms. !*«h 
Rheum. апЛ all ornptram end Aeorders of the stem 

KNutaee mid TermA s tnealtuide Otmarrhaa Mur 
/UHF, frw «b* cure ofthe most obwrw.nt* chrram and 

of Gramnrhma ra five days.
AU tlce above Medicine» for an4e hy

Ccrmetorl Д Or., Mm- Ycrrl , ccnA at ifte 
OoresJdilinf Ijtbre&u, trarmeee Street.

Jto.1,18».

*e. Ac.
Ae

â ritirtiarrn, Mr. їж r.«Mto : W«o*«k*. 
Mm M B»*, : Aetimre. ,TO. СяВяояЛ
Mr Jot. P.T.jior: «Чвмгп. W. Г. Itwrr»ll 

Artorr».. lire Kerr. Г». CBntonra. 
(SttHtri*,.) «?«,. Km.b(: Bitimt*. WMtowЕВгаЗйШЗ
dwjY.N- S. Mr J osera K. Fwheu AwAuiatTSr

Mr. Lawrence Phrrmsy -. Bridgetown. Th'. 
Mr. :

-v

- -
- Шіл.

sugar.
WT X JuriwA, from Prato Rico 38 Irhda Sogar, 
l i of Ьей quality iraprated. frw sole cheap by 

May 29. ‘ Rutarcsfi A- Bui.rwsr*».

4ІА WMRKINS choice Cumberland Bern*. » 
£\3 Г (»*ew )—for mie at No. 12 K ing wtwra I 

IWiJrare. J * J. AU XANDER л
t Wims —À umK purred vf heavy 
1 1 Mmes; fortuite ht

CIWOiiSflAMi A WALKER.

; acvrasd large 
Fham Cabtes and Awrfora ; a Patera W rafla»* 
with km ra' Rigging. &d Iron, I>sd and Oapper.August 17.

for them»» b e*.
<>W ENS A DDKCAN. v

wAdterr. IVpe», A*
July >7.

спт\пп\ WANTCD.-A Vmmt Man who 
ba. bad rented years lenh m t>»e We* India 

and Dry Good uuwuew, wow w-isfa-» a oituatlrai— 
solan пл sn*b <*jen. Please apply «t ihc Chro 

, wete OÆre - _ Jewel*

J T. HANFORD

Ns
Himp’.on. 2J July, 1;

ГA a. TRURO IMjtlï.
I
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